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Best (Advertising Medium. The Oldest S
Ifj 011 Dori t Head the Bulletin I

I you Don' I Get ALL (lie News. I

Reaches ALL the 'People.

'0OM00Oa00MOMl0MMOIO

Vol. III. No. 537.

THE EVENING BULLETIN.

Published every day eicept Snmlay nt
210 King Street, Honolulu, II. I.

SUIWCKIPTION ItATKS.
Per Month, nnywbcf In the Ha-

waiian Islands 3 75
Per Year. 8 00
Per Year, postpaid to America,

Canada, or Mexico 1000
Per Year, postpaid, Olhor Foreign

Countries 13 00

Payablo Invariably In Ailvnuoo.
Telephone 250. P. O. Dox 89.
' B. L. FINNEY, Manager.

Iif the...
Rain Storm

the man got very wet. The wetting
gave him a cold. The cold, neglected,
developed to a cough. The cough
sent him to a bed of sickness. A dose
of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, taken at
the start, would have nipped the cold
in the bud and saved the sickness,
suffering, and expense. The house-
hold remedy for Colds, coughs, and all
luug troubles, is

Ayer's
Cherry

Pectoral.
mrrARKD mr

Dr. J. O. .Ayer So Co.,
LOWELL, MASS., TJ. S. A.

Cold Kttih at ths World's Chiel Expositions.
-

T" Beware of cheap Inltatloni. The
name Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral Is promi.
nent on the wrapper, and is blown in the
glass of each bottle.

Hollister Drug Co., Ltd.
Bole Agents for tbo Ropublic'of Hawaii.

N. F. BURGESS
lUU'AIKS

Lawn Mowers, Garden Hose,
Sharpens Scissors,

In fact all kinds of Tools, and (loon nearly
nil kinds of work that anyone requires.

. Work citlled for and returned by
rinKing up

Telephone 852.
LAWN MOWERS TO LET.

fJGT Remember wo do uork cheap this
year. C10-t- f

TO LET.
The Kesiclonce of E. It. Hendry, corner

Kiuau and Fensacola streets. House con-tain- s

Eight ltooniB and has all the modern
conveniences. Large grounds. Tel. 301.

FOR SAEE.
Corner of Lunalllo and Pensacola streets,

Five Lots, 75 feet by 125 feet caob. The
most desirable

"
residonco properly for sale

on tho plains. For terms apply to
AIMS. L, 11. lll.NUHX,

4S5-t- f Telephone .101.

The Honolulu Sanitarium
10S2 King Street.

A Quiet, Ilomeliko Place, Uiero Trained
Nurses, Masuago, "Swedish Movement,"
Baths, Electricity and Physical Training
may bo obtained.

P. 8. KELLOGG, M. D
Telephone 039. Superintendent.

Kawaihau Quintette Club
(Hawaiian Singers)

All orders for Dance Musio, Picnics,
Luau8, Receptions, eto,, eto., will be filled
at short notice.

PIT Leave orders at Wall,. Nichols Co.
or ith P. Bllva at W. 0. Achl's office. Ring
up Telephone No. 881. 517-O-

Notice.

trine my absence from the Ha
waiian Inlands, Mr. Churlos A. Bice
will have lull onargo oi tno uusiness
of Hie Walnlao Dnlrv mid ItHneli.

PAUIjR ISKNBERG.
Honolulu, Feb. 5, lo7. 520-2- W
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ITALY FOR LABOR SUPPLY

noiu.itr w. wu.co.v tf.stii'iin
rn us ciiAiiitirMt

TliiiiiNiiiifl ,il Sturdy .ml IllilllMrlinix
l'dinte Aviilluldn lu Tiiit-nn-

Oilier Authorities Cited.

'Robert W. "Wilcox spoko to a
Bulletin represontativo again
this morning "on tho subject of
labor from Italy for the Hawaiiau
plantations. Ho referred to an
anonymous lottor in another paper,
docrying tho oharactor of Italians
from tho author's professed know-
ledge of them in othor countries.

"This fellow talks," Mr. Wilcox
said, "but sayB nothing. Ho sim-

ply abuses the Italians. What ho
alleges against thorn is all non
sense.

"What do our people want ?
They growl about the Chinese and
Japanese, saying thoy do not want
to make this country Asiatic. Yet
whenovor any particular Europoan
nationality is suggested as a pos-
sible supply of labor, thoro are
some to run that nationality
down.

"I know tho Italians in their
own land and in California. They
havo bepn a great blessing to that
State. The Italians havo develop-
ed tho wine industry of California,
placing tho State on a par with
Italy, Franco and Spain.

"Talk is cheap. Anyone can
nbuso a nationality and call its
people drunkards or loafers or
paupers. As a matter of fact, the
Italians as a people aro sober,
industrious and frugal. If such
mon aro not wanted, and we can-
not havo Asiatics, what are wo
going to do ? Shut down our
plantations, lot everything go to
the dogSj and the nation rolapso
into medievalism or something' of
that kind.

"What I mean to propose is to
get the agricultural class from
Tuscany near Florence, on ao
count of the climato, which being
mild tho people would bo adapt-
able to tho Hawaiian Islands.
Tho Tuscans aro among tho finest
class of industrial people. Thoy
are strong and energetic, and, I
venture to say, could do three
times os much work in a day as
almost auy nationality here.

"For 818 a month and free doc-
toring tho planters can got 15,000
or moro of these people. Thoy
would make good and peaceable
settlors at tho end of their con-
tracts if thoy did not engage anew
to work on the plantations. Thoy
aro economical, sober if thoy
want to drink thoy will tako a
little wino of their own making.
They would not mix up with po-
litics, but if their children did so
they would havo a perfect right.

"Mons. Vizzavonn, the French
chancellor of legation hero, can
corroborate what I say, as he is a
Corsican. Italians go over to
Corsica in spring and summer by
thousands to work for 35 cents a
day. If Mr. MarqueB were here,
no aiso wouiu corroborate, my
upiuiuu ul iuubu poopio, no uoiug
an Italian himsolf. ,

"What has been said about tho
Italians in Pennsylvania refers to
tho time of tho padroni system,
which has been all done away
with. Under it tho Italian labor
era wero under taskmasters who
treated them liko beasts.

"Today Italy is under tho house
"of Savoy and is progressiva. Its
government is extending educa-
tion overywhero throughout the
kingdom. It is different from
what it was under tho Bourbons.
Italy is a democratic monarchy
liko England.

"Colonel Spalding, you will
whon ho saw tho Itali-

ans at homo rocommonded thorn
for plantation labor in thoso isl-

ands. With such a class of labor
in tho country, capitalists will not
bo afraid to invest thoir money.
Tho raising of wheat may ovon be
resumed in tho islands. I havo
no hesitation in Baying that I
can guarantee tho clmractor of thu
Italians."

NG
H. I., 18,

IN THE HIGHER COURTS

.ii iiv niKMiic::t. i. oi'ir.u ii:
AMI A 111! IHMt'lKKKI.II.

Aoliuiirlh on Tilnl Aunln lor l,lll'ir
Nelllne IlrlVime Heaclird In

nitiioiiU Citfto.

Tho case ot A. L. Morris, charg-
ed with importing opium, went to
tho jury shortly after 9 o'clock
last night. Aftor an abseuco of
more thun an hour and a half thoy
roturued, and by thoir foreman,
Mr. Waity, reported they could not
agree. The first ballot had been six
and six, thou it changed to seven
and five and Btuok immovably at
that. Questioned as individuals,
all nodded acquiosconco in tho ro
port, which meant that each nno'n
mind was fixod. Judge Perry
said he could hardly send so in-

telligent a jury back for furthor
consideration, and- - counsel on
cither sido having no advice to
givo he discharged Ihe jury.

While tho jury was out Judsn
Perry fined Mr. Davis, counsel
lor tho defendaut, $25 for con
tempt of court.

J. Ashworth is on trial before
Judge Perry, for liquor selling
without license second case
against him this term by the
following juiy: T. E. Wall, II. A.
Parmelee, J. G. Spencer, A. E.
Weirick, H. F. Boimhnoro, C. It.
Dement, O. C. Swain, F. J. Km
ger, F. J. Turnor, W. It., Sims, J.
W. Lloyd and D. W. McNieolI.
Dole for prosecution; Itobertbon
for defendant.

N

A decioo of divorce has been
grunted Lydia K. Kimuikiiia
against Samuol K. Kamukaia by
Judgo Porry.

Mrs. Dimoud's defense is pre-
ceding in tho divorco case today.
Sovoral witnessed have boon ox
amined, but thoro is little pros
pect of a conclusion this week.

i'oi.ici: coimr .HAITI us.

t'liurxrd VWili I'orjury mid Miliormi-tlm- i
of l'crjtir).

In tho District Court this morn-
ing tho case against three Chinese
charged with absault and battery
was put off till the 21th.

John Thompson, colored, plead-
ed guilty of assaulting and halter-
ing a girl nnmed Malio. Sentence
suspended till moved on by the
prosecution.

Tho charge of embezzlement
against D. K. Brown will bo heard
tomorrow.

Annie Nakalowai was sent to
the roof for GO day8 for failing to
rogiator, and three Chinese gam-
blers were fined S10 each.

Moopono, recently on trial for
distilling liquors and acquitted,
has boon charged with suborna-
tion of perjury in procuring M.
Kahalokula and Uilama to givo
certain testimony in court in his
case, and thetwo latter aro charg-
ed with porjury in giving such
testimony. Thoir cases will pro-
bably como up tomorrow.

Minnie O. Itiel is on trial this
aftornoon for deserting hor hus-
band.

A Nliarpaliootcra' Orcheatra.
Among matters discussed about

town is tho formation of a Sharp-
shooters' orchestra. Thoro aro a
number of musicians in that
company and plenty of good
mntorial out of which to form an
orchestra. Ono prominent Sharp-
shooter said today that Wray
Taylor and two or threo other
musicians who belong to tho Citi-
zens' Guard woro practising rifle
shooting at the butts in ordor to
average tho necessary 40 points,
which would onablo thorn to join
tho

Hotel Arrival.
Arlington Alex. Cockburn, M.

F. Scott, Kailua. ,

Hawaiian Goo. L. Courtney,
Victoiia, B. O.j Win. Murruy and
wifo, Vancouver, B. C.
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Sharpshooters.

1807.

THE BOARD OF HEALTH

IrtlODN II A r IFItS PEItrAI.M.Ml
mr. i.i pun sfttlki:ni.

Ill. I.. - l.lutillii t. IttmrniiHiH- -

Million ! to In- -

Cillfd Tor-miK- -i- Mnltrri. I

At the tegular mooting of the
Board of Health jesterday after-
noon tlio usual teports from Dr.
Monpiiiiut and FUli Inspector
Koliipio woro received and filed.

In courtideriug the former Mr.
Brown asked if tfio reports he had
hoard about a largo number of
hogs dying wcie true. Dr.
Monsarrat replied thoy wore, but
explained that such matters did
not come under his jurisdiction
and lieiiuo wero not included in
his report. The condition of live
stock in tho city was a matter that
was under thodiieut supervision
of the Minister of tho Interior.
The opinion was thou advanced
that such matters ought to bo
under tho jurisdiction of tho
Board, and tho veteiiuarian pro-
mised to keep tho Board posted
about similar cases in future.

Dr. Emerson reported on tho
selection of a sito for the now nur-
series aud the sanitary conditions
pertaining "to the same. Ap
proved.

Aftent Mayor's report from tho
He per Settlement referred only to
the increasing number of dogs at
the settlement, tho action of tho
wind on algoroba trees and other
minor nmttois of little intercbt
outsido the settlement.

Dr. Oliver was giantod a weok's
leave of absence from his post.

A report from Inspector Gonor-a-l
of Schools II. S. Towu'soud, ro-

tating to matters under tho juris-
diction of tho Board of Health in
the schools of tho DLtrict of Kona,
was recoived, road and filed.

Tho petition of Goorgo E.
Boatdmun to lie allowed to take
Chinese immigrants from Man-
churia to Nagasaki aud Kobo
without previous examination and
quarantine in China was granted
with tho condition that all such
immigrants must comply with tho
fourteen-da- y quarantino in Japan
previous to embarkation for this
port.

Louis Adlor's application for
tho position of Sanitary Inspector
of Honolulu was filed.

Tho receipt of n communication
from Dr. Eldredgo, Sanitary Iu-pec- tor

for this Government in
Japan, to tho effect that small pox
was provalont in that douutry,
caused tho passage of a resolution
extending tho period of prelimin-
ary quarantino at all Japauoso
ports from 5 to 14 days.

In tho matter of tho lighting of
tho quarantino station by electri-
city it was decided "to authorize
the clerk to advortise lor bids.

ANorilBIt HAMKV t'ONOKKT.

Oradnntritsrihs Inatllntloii Will ll
ANecund Entertainment.

Tho members of tho Hagoy
Social Club havo arranged for an-
other concort to be givon on Sa-
turday ovoning at thoir rooms in
the Arlington building. Allfrionds
of tho mombers aro invited to at-
tend. The followiug program has
been providod:
Preliminary Business and Intro-

ductory remarks by tho
Presidont.

Duet Violin
Mr. J. W. Yarndloy and Mr.
G. It. Harrison.

Remarks Mr. J. T. Stewart
Banjo Solo Mr. Johnson
Address. . Mr. T. E. Cowart:
Song, Banjo Accompaniment

Mr. F. Wilburton.
Speech or Essay,Col. G. D. Mooro
Violin Solo,.. Mr. J. W. Ynrndloy
ltomarks Mr. Walter Brash
Danco Mr. W. Mitchell
Remarks Mr. It. S. Sorimgoour

Remarks by Visitors.

Portraits onlargod from small
photos and hnndsomoly framed
for $10 at King llros.

OAHU SUGAR COMPANY

I'llOOCKDINM .Al' Till; MOCK- -

lllll.li:itS' .HF.I'.IIMi TOIIAV.

l,lriii,orrllnn Not Fntlrrly
Hmlrclor to the CoTerilliiflit

Nw OlUeer ol Meclrd.

Whon tho call for tho meeting
of stockholdors of the Oahu
8ugar Company this morn-
ing was issued it was sup-
posed that tho nrticles of incor-
poration filed at tho organization
of tho company met with the on
tiro approval of tho government,
but it was found this tnoruing
that Bitch was not tho case. Cer-
tain objections havo been raised
in tho Cabinet sinco the doparture.
of the Attornoy-Gonor- al aud tho
claim is made that tho articles of in-
corporation givo tho company too
broad and comprohensivo a scopo
aud that tho rights of tho govern-
ment aro not sufficiently guarded.
Tho objections raised by tho gov-
ernment woro communicated. to tho
officers of tho corporation and
woro brought boforo tho needing
this morning.

Aftor a short discussiou it was,
agreod that two of tho objoction
able clauses in tho articles should
bo strickou out but that tho cor-potat- ion

would stand ou its tights
as to tho rest.

This detoiiniuntiou will bo com-
municated to tho government and
is expected to end tho matter.

Owing to this delay in tho
issuing of tho charter no elec-
tions of officers could bo held and
tho meotiugwasadjournod subject
to call.

An Advisory Board was elected,
howovor, to act in coujuuetiou
with tho presont officers until all
differences with tho Government
are adjusted. Messrs. S 0. Allen,
F. J Lowrio aud Wm. Woltors
constitute tho Advisoiy Board,
and their oloction this morning is
undorstood as preliminary to their
becoming meinborB of the Board
of Directors when tho oloction
can bo held.

A prominent capitalist, who was
intorviowod by a Bulletin tor,

said tho government waB
afraid the now corporation would
obtain too much powor and that
as thoro had been too much lnti-tu- do

grnnted to corporations here-
tofore it wns determined
to commenco putting somo
restrictions ou them. This was
all very well viewed from tho gov-
ernment standpoint, but tho cor-
porations hnd some rights aud ho
thought tho Oahu Sugar Company
waB not disposod to givo up auy
it had nttaiued. "If tho law re-
garding incorporations waB de-
fective lot it bo chaugod by tho
Legislature but not by an arbitra-
ry ruling of tho Cabinot,"said this
goutlomnu, "and tho presont law-give- s

corporations tho same rights
as partnerships."

B. F. Dillingham said tho
action of tho government would
not affect tho company a pnrticle,
boyond postponing the election of
permanent officers until tho final
approval of the nrticles of incor-
poration by tho govorument,
which could not bo long delayed.
Tho work would go right along in
tho meantime, tho Advisory
Board taking the placo of a Board
of Directors.

Ureal Itrlllali Hyiidlcnle.

Advices havo beon recoived at
Ottawa of tho formation in Eng-
land of a great financial institu-
tion, tho ramifications of which
will extend throughout Great
Britain and hor colonies, to bo
known as the British Empire
Finauco Corporation. Tho fol-
lowing gentlemen wero appointed
as an advisory board in Canada :Sir
CharloB Tupper, Hon. J. W.
Longloy, Sir James Grant, ex--

P., and Mr. Rufus Pope, M. P.
m 9 m

Nicely furnishod rooms nt tho
Popular Honso, 1C1 Fort etreot,
from S1.00 per wook'up.

Vane
livemnz, Paper Published
on ihe Hawaiian Islands.
Subscription 75c. a month.
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ABOUT YOKOHAMA HARBOR

ItU'HM.V 1'IM.IMJ 111 WITH SAM
AMI DI.IIIHS.

Anltmtlllr lllnmnl fnP not I'rnildlng .

llrmiiol lirolelnir-Ituliic- K

(iolne to Ki.l.p. ..

The couditiou of Yokohama
haibor is commencing to causo
alarm, dud shows what miyht bo
expected to happen in our own
port woro dredging operations Hot
kept up constantly. A Japanese
paper, Jiji, calls attention to its
rapidly doton'oratum condition
and shows why it is that shipping
is deserting Yokohama for Kobo.
it sayt:

"Tho harbor of Yokohama, ou
which so much timo and money
havo been spent is, owiug to the
defective organisation of the port,
not only becoming usolcos, but
actually causing inconvenience to
merchant vessels. Vessels of the
Nippon Yuson Kaisha aud othor
shipping firms have, thoiofero,
removed their nioorago to the
vicinity of Kanagawa, and in co

the harbor itself is now
beiug deserted. Tho inconve-nioue- o

thereby caused to Yokoha-
ma merchants is beyond descrip-
tion. If things roinain as at present,
lauding and loading ollices will
havo to bo established without tho
harbor. Tho fault lies in tho sys-
tem. Tho breakwator of courso
protects vessols by checking tho
rough waves outside, but tho calm
thus obtained will naturally tend
to prevent tho accumulating sand
from being washed out of tho har-
bor and in course of timo mako
the harDor moro shallow. Thia
being nn ovidont fact, tho authori-
ties (night to havo provided means
of dredging nt tho outset. But
sinco tho commencement of tho
harbor works, dredging has not
been dono on a siuglo occasion.
Tho forcshoro of tho N. Y. K.
offices, which formerly admitted
largo vessels, has already become
so shallow that at low tide it is
not easy for ovon a small launch
to go there. Moreover, warships
and sailing vessols, which ought to
bo required to anchor outside tho
harbor, for tho sako of tho safety
and convenience of tho harbor,
boing allowed to eutor withiu tho
broakwaler, morchant vessels cau-n- ot

get a view of tho haibor be-fo- io

entering it, whon sueh a large
warship as thu Centurion is an-
chored near tho mouth. Sailing
vessols boing unable to move about
at a moment's notice as adroitly
as steamships, masters of steam-
ships naturally refrain from ap-
proaching such vessels too closely.
Houco they also should bo requir-
ed to remain outsido tho harbor;
but as matters stand at pre-
sent thoy are allowed to re-
main as long bb they liko inside
tho breakwater. Such a matter
is within tho Bphero of the harbor--

master and harbor regulations,
but in the absence of such func-
tionary and rules tho wholo har-
bor affairs are in tho hands of tho
water .polico, whoso solo duty
seoms, howovor, to bo confined to
looking nftor drowned porsons.
Some expenditure is, of courso,
unavoidable for properly .main-
taining tho harbor. Tho people
of Yokohama are wonderfully in-
different toward tho har,bor ou
which thoy rdly as tho source oE
their subsistence. Thoy firo no
gun to report timo, nnd givo no
sigual of woathor warning. With
people eo indifferont to their own
interests as to be content without
tho aimplcst olemonts of a har-
bor, tho sluggishnosB of tho port
compared with Kobo is not to be
wondered nt."

I'or Kent.
A cottage, stabler

and sorvant'fl quarters, situate ou
Wildor avenuo. Largo grounda
well laid out and plnuted with,
fruit and ornnmoutal troes; ono
full set of furniture nnd cooking-stov-e

can remain in tho honso iC
wnnted. Apply to A. V. Gear,
210 King stroet.
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